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SECOND SDMESTER M.Sc. DEGREE EXAIVUNAflON' MAY 2OO5
(2OO4 ADMTSSION)
STATISTICS
PAPER 2.3 . DESIGN AND ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTS
Time : 3

Max Marks: 60

Hours
Answer any

FM

questions selecting only OIIE ftom each unlt'

Unit -

I. 'a)

1

State and Prove Gauss - Markov theorem'

regression model how do you test Ho' F = Fo agatnst
(7+7= 14 marks)
po with the help of a given set of observations?
(5 marf,s)
a method' of testing linear hypothesis

b) ff p is tle parameter vector in a linear
H, : p *

. a) Explain 'linear hypotlesis' . Outline

2

b)

Y,, Yr,

Y3

and

Y4

are independent stochastic variables wlth common 02 and.

=fr *Gr
E(Y.) = E(Y+) =F *(u
(i) Examine whether crr, is esumable'
E(Y,) = E{Y,)

'

(ii

) Find

the best unbiased esumator of

G,

-

cl,

(iii) Obtain the variance of best unbiased estimator of dr-

t[2

(9 marks)

Unit - 2
3

How is it imPlimented in a
the Principles of experimentaUon in Desun of experlrnents '
RBD ? Give its ANOVA also'
('1O+4= 14 Bark8)
Explain the Tukeys test for additiYity'

. a) ExPlain
b)

4.a)Givethelayoutandana]ysisofalatinsquaredesignreplicatedrtimeswlthrowschangedin
each rePlicatlon.

b)

Discuss the efliciency of a RBD over CRD'

Unit - 3

b.

Define the terms

,,Main effects" and. "lnteractions" in connection with factorial experiment. Wrlte

downtheadvantagesarlddisadvantagesoffactorialexperiments.ExPlaintheAnalysisofa23
factorial experiment using Yates Method and hence prepare its

ANOVA

(14 marks)

their merits
between complete confounding and Parual confounding mentioning
and demerits. Give an examPle

6., a) Distinguish

'b)Determinea25factorialdesignconfoundingABC'ADE'BCDEwith4blockseachofsizeS'
Ttrrn Over

Uait

7,
8.

-

il

Descrlbe a split plot experiment. Derlve the analysls of a sput plot desig[ ltrith
whole plot treeEncnt A has s levels and the split plot treatnent B has.t levels.

r repltcates. the

What is a BIBD ? Er<plain the procedure for tntra block atralysis of BIBD, adJusted for dlfferenc€s
between block effects. If block effects are large, how do you use the lnter block lnformatlon for
' better analys$ of variance ?

Untt - 6

9.

What are (l) Graeco LaUn squ€re and (ii) Hyper Graeco - Latin square doslglrs. E
and analy$ls of Graeco - Latltr squarc design.

$lain thc layout

10. a) Dettslop the non-orthogonal data analysis for a randomtzed block deslgn with sl4gle mlsstog
observatlon, statlEg clearly the assumpUons that are made and the hypothesls beetng tested.

b) Deflne a concomltant variable. What are the condltlons to be sausfled by a coucomitalt
varxable. Cive two e)€mples.
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